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This study investigated the distribution of endophytic
fungi obtained from the surface sterilized tissues of
leaves, stems and roots of chili pepper (Capsicum annuum
L.) plants in seedling, flowering and fruiting stages in
Korea and their antifungal activity. A total of 481
isolates were recovered and were identified using molecular techniques. Based on rDNA ITS gene sequence
and phylogenetic analysis, 21 fungal genera were
characterized, belonging to 16 Ascomycota and 5
Basidiomycota. Penicillium in seedling stage, Fusarium
in flowering stage, Colletotrichum followed by Fusarium,
Alternaria and Xylaria in fruiting stage was predominant
and Alternaria, Cladosporium and Fusarium were
common in all growth stages. Among 481 endophytes
90 phenotypes were evaluated for the antimicrobial
activity against three major pathogens (Phytophthora
capsici, Colletotrichum acutatum and Fusarium oxysporum) of chili pepper. Among them 16 isolates inhibited the growth of at least one test microorganisms. Three
strains showed a broad spectrum antifungal activity
and displayed strong inhibition against chili pepper
pathogenic fungi.
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2008; Tanaka et al., 2006; Tudzynski and Sharon, 2002).
Furthermore, they are the source of secondary metabolites
(Fisher et al., 1986; Paul et al., 2007; Strobel et al., 1996)
and biological control agents (Bacon, 1990; Clay, 1989;
Dorworth and Callan, 1996; Schardl et al., 1991). Carroll
(1988) has demonstrated the enhancing of the host survival
against fungal pathogens in some plant-endophyte associations.
Chili peppers that belong to the genus Capsicum are
probably the most widely consumed spice in the world
(Rozin and Schiller, 1980). Capsicum annuum L. is one of
the five most economically notable species of chili pepper
(Linda perry et al., 2007). Cultivated crop plants may live in
association with a variety of mycoflora. However, endophytic fungi in chili pepper plants have not been studied
yet. For that reason, the investigation of endophytic fungi
associated with Capsicum annuum L. from seedling stage
to fruiting stage is carried out.
The objective of this study was to investigate the presence, distribution, diversity and antifungal activity of
endophytic fungi in seedling, flowering and fruiting stages
of chili pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) in Korea.

Materials and Methods
Endophytes are microorganisms that reside within internal
tissues of living plants without visibly harming the host
plant (Fisher and Petrini, 1987). Endophytic microorganism
have been found in all plant families (Sieber et al., 1988),
which represent many species in different climate regions
of the world (Bussaban et al., 2001; Fisher et al., 1992;
Larran et al., 2001, 2002; Paul et al., 2007; Petrini and
Carroll, 1981; Spurr and Welty, 1975). Endophytic attention
has increased in recent years because of its taxonomic
diversity (Chen et al., 2011a), its multiple functions including potential use as genetic vectors (Murray et al., 1992);
host plant growth promotion and fitness (Baltruschat et al.,
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Host species and sampling. Chili pepper plants (Capsicum
annuum L.) were selected for the study as this plant is
growing all over Korea and common in all other countries
in the world. Sampling sites of this study were Daejeon
farmer’s field, Chungnam province, middle of Republic of
Korea and Plants were selected in seedling, flowering and
fruiting stages of chili pepper growth stage. In our study, the
seedling stage means the early stage of chili pepper growth
i.e, 10 days of seedling transplanting when 5−7 leaf comes,
the flowering stage means the growth stage when flowers
started to come i.e, after 25 days of planting and fruiting
stage means when chili pepper fruits started to come i.e,
after 40 days of planting. Fifteen plants of each growth
stage were selected and leaf, stem and root samples from
each plant were randomly excised and brought to the
laboratory in separate sterile polyethylene bags.
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Isolation of endophytic fungi. Samples were cleaned
under running tap water to remove debris and then air dried
and processed within 5 hrs of collection. From each sample,
10 segments of 1 cm length were separated and treated as
replicates. Tissue segments were surface sterilized by immersing in 95% ethanol for 1 min, sodium hypochlorite
(4% available chlorine) for 4 min and 95% ethanol for 30s
and then the surface sterilized samples were washed in
sterile water three times to remove the surface sterilization
agents. Samples were allowed to dry on paper towel in a
laminar air flow chamber. Ten segments were placed
horizontally on separate Petri dishes containing potato
dextrose agar (PDA) and rose bengal chloramphenicol agar
(DRBC) supplemented with the antibiotic streptomycin
sulfate 0.4 mg/mL to stop bacterial growth. After
incubation at 25 oC for 5, 10 and 25 days, individual hyphal
tips of the developing fungal colonies were collected and
placed onto PDA media and incubated for 5−10 days and
checked for culture purity. Eventually pure cultures were
transferred to PDA slant tubes and 20% glycerol stock
solution. Strain number were assigned for selected isolates
and deposited to the Fungal Herbarium of the Chungnam
National University, Daejeon, Republic of Korea.
Genomic DNA extraction, PCR amplification and
sequencing. For the determination of ITS region of rDNA,
genomic DNA was extracted from 90 pure culture isolates
using the method of Park et al. (2005). Primers ITS1 (5'TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG-3') and ITS4 (5'-TCCTCC
GCTTATTGATAT GC-3') were used for the amplification
of the fungal rDNA internal transcribed spacers (ITS)
regions of all isolates. PCR amplification was carried out
(White et al., 1990) in i-cycler (BIO-RAD, USA) for 30
cycles of 94 oC for 1 min denaturing, 55 oC for 1 min annealing and 72 oC for 1.30 min extension. Initial denaturing
at 94 oC was extended to 5 min and the final extension was
for 10 min at 72 oC. The PCR product was purified using
Wizard PCR prep. kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA).
Purified double stranded PCR fragments were directly
sequenced with BigDye terminator cycle sequencing kits
(Applied Bipsystems, Forster City, CA, USA) by following
the manufacturer instructions. The gel electrophoresis and
data collection were performed on an ABI prism 310
Genetic Analyser (Applied Biosystems, Forster City, CA,
USA).
Phylogenetic analysis. The rDNA ITS gene sequences
were compared by BLAST search with the sequences
available in the GenBank database. Sequences generated
from materials in this study and retrieved from GenBank
were initially aligned using the program CLUSTAL X
(Thompson et al., 1997), and then the alignment was
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refined manually using the PHYDIT program version 3.2
(Chun, 1995; available at http://plaza.snu.ac.kr/jchun/phydit).
A neighbor-joining tree was constructed with Kimura’s 2parameter distance model (Kimura, 1980) using the PHYLIP
3.57c package (Felsenstein, 1985). The bootstrap analysis
using 1000 replications were performed to assess the
relative stability of the branches.
Fungal diversity. Isolation rate (IR), isolation frequency
(IF) and relative frequency (RF) was calculated by the
following formula:
Isolation rate (%)
no. of isolates from tissues or growth stages
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------= Total
Total no. of endophytic isolates obtained
Isolation frequency
no. of isolates from tissues or growth stages
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------= Total
Total no. of segment incubated
Relative frequency (%)
Total no. of isolates from a single taxa
= --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Total no. of taxa obtained from all tissues
Fungal dominance was determined by Camargo’s index (1/
S), where S represents species richness. A species is defined
as dominant if Pi > 1/S (Camargo, 1992), where Pi is the
relative abundance of a species i, defined as the number of
competing species present in the community. The Simpson
(Simpson, 1949) and Shannon (Shannon and Weaver,
1949) diversity indices were calculated in each growth
stage and the total population.
Screening for antifungal activity. Endophytic fungi were
screened by dual culture method for antifungal activity
against potentially pathogenic fungi of chili pepper, Phytophthora capsici, Colletotrichum acutatum and Fusarium
oxysporum. The phytopathogenic fungi were collected from
the culture stock of Plant Pathology Laboratory, Chungnam
National University, Daejeon, Republic of Korea. Five-dayold disks (5 mm diameter) of endophytes were placed on 3
points of Petri plates containing PDA medium. Test
pathogens were inoculated at the center of PDA plates.
Plates were incubated at 25 oC for 5−8 days. Antifungal
activity was assessed by the size (diameter in mm) of the
inhibition zones. Each experiment was repeated three times.

Results
A total of 481 fungal endophytes were obtained from 900
tissue segments (equal number of tissue segment plated in
every growth stages of chili pepper to observe the proper
distribution of endophytic fungi) in three different growth
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Fig. 1. Isolation frequency (%) of endophytic fungi obtained
from chili pepper. Abundances of endophytes compared with
healthy tissue segments incubated (leaf, stem and roots) is shown
in seedling, flowering and fruiting stages of chili pepper plant.

stages of chili pepper with general isolation rate of 0.53.
However, the IF and IR in three growth stages of chili
pepper (Seedling, flowering and fruiting) were 12%, 21%
& 67% (Fig. 1) and 0.19, 0.34 & 1.08 (Table 1), respectively. All endophytic isolates were grouped into 90
phenotype groups (including both identified genera and
morphologically distinct but unidentified types). Many
isolates did not produce conidia or spore. So, endophytic
fungi recovered from Capsicum annuum L. were identified
by the sequence analysis of ITS region of rDNA gene.
Thirty three distinctive fungal genotypes were detected at a
> 90% sequence similarity threshold (Table 2) representing
28 Ascomycota phyla, 5 was Basidiomycota and 14 endophytic taxa which were unidentified or unknown fungi
(Table 3; Fig. 2).
There were differences in the isolation frequencies from
various plant organs also. Forty one percent of isolates were
originated from root tissues, whereas 36% of the isolates

were from leaf samples and 23% were from stem tissues
(Fig. 1). Each plant hosted several fungi. The distribution of
isolates among 90 endophytic fungi approximated a long
normal pattern, with many common taxa and many rare
taxa. The genera of the fungi isolated from chili pepper
were Alternaria, Aspergillus, Bionectria, Chaetomium, Cladosporium, Colletotrichum, Cordyceps, Fusarium, Geomyces,
Gnomonia, Heterobadisidion, Irpex, Paecilomyces, Papulaspora, Penecillium, Peyronellaea, Phanerochaete, Phialophora, Phlebiospsis, Plectosphaerella and Xylaria. Dominant
species with high RF value were Colletotrichum sp.
(18.92%) and Fusarium sp. (18.71%) which were isolated
frequently in fruiting stage. In seedling stage Penicillium
(6.24%) species was dominated. Alternaria sp. (7.48%) and
Cladosporium sp. (3.96%) were common in seedling,
flowering and fruiting stage. The RF value of Xylaria sp.
and Heterobasidion sp. were 3.53% and 1.87%, respectively.
Diversity of endophytic fungi. To characterize the diversity, we calculated Camargo’s index, Simpson’s diversity
index and Shannon diversity index. The values obtained
by these analyses indicate that the diversity of fungal
endophytes is very high. The species richness for all tissues
and growth stages was 34 (19, 16 and 15 in seedling,
flowering and fruiting stage, respectively. Unknown
isolates were counted as single species). Diversity indices
in different growth stages of Capsicum annuum L. in Korea
are listed in Table 2. Camargo’s richness (1/S) showed
higher species diversity in seedling stage (1/S=0.052) over
flowering (1/S=0.062) and fruiting stage (1/S=0.066). The
overall 1/S was 0.029 which shows the high species
diversity. The Simpson and Shannon diversity indices were
higher in seedling stage (1-D=0.837 and 2.349). In
flowering and fruiting stages the indices were 0.0677, 1.746
and 0.773, 1.739, respectively. The overall diversity of
endophytic fungal isolates was 1-D=0.800 and 2.068
(Table 2).
Antifungal activity. Dual cultures of fungal endophytes
isolated from Capsicum annuum L. are shown in Table 4.

Table 1. Endophytic fungi isolated from leaf, stem and root tissues of Capsicum annuum L. in seedling, flowering and fruiting stages
Growth stage
Seedling
Flowering
Fruiting
Total
IRa
a

Segment plated

Isolates recovered

Leaf

Stem

Root

Total

Leaf

Stem

Root

100
100
100
300

100
100
100
300

100
100
100
300

300
300
300
900

33
46
94
173
0.56

8
14
90
112
0.37

16
41
139
196
0.65

Means isolation rate estimated in percentage (%)

Total

IRa

57
101
323
481
0.53

0.19
0.34
1.08
0.53
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Table 2. Fungal endophytes isolated in different growth stages of Capsicum annuum L. and fungal diversity indexes
Genera

Fungal taxa

Alternaria
Aspergillus

A. alternata
A. tubingensis
A. versicolor
B. ochroleuca
Chaetomium sp.
C. colombiae
C. gossypiicola
C. oxysporum
Cladosporium sp.
C. acutatum
C. gloeosporioides
C. nutans
F. oxysporum
F. solani
G. pannorum
G. setacea
Heterobasidion sp.
I. lacteus
P. inflatus
Papulaspora sp.
P. citrinum
P. crustosum
P. expansum
P. olsonii
P. oxalicum
Penicillium sp.
P. glomerata
P. sordida
P. cyclaminis
P. gigantea
P. cucumerina
Plectosphaerella sp.
Xylaria sp.

Bionectria
Chaetomium
Cladosporium

Colletotrichum
Cordyceps
Fusarium
Geomyces
Gnomonia
Heterobadisidion
Irpex
Paecilomyces
Papulaspora
Penecillium

Peyronellaea
Phanerochaete
Phialophora
Phlebiospsis
Plectosphaerella

Xylaria
Unidentified
Total no. of fungal isolates
Species richness (S)
Camargo’s richness(1/S)
Simpson’s index of diversity (1-D)
Shannon index of diversity (H)
a

Fungi in growth stage
Seedling

Flowering

Fruiting

3

6
2

27

2
1
1
1
3
2
3
2
4
1
1

2
5
4
1
1
15

1
5
81

69
1
1
9

2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
20

2

3
2

2
1
1
1
1
8
57
19
0.052
0.837
2.349

2
54
101
16
0.062
0.677
1.746

15
106
323
15
0.066
0.773
1.739

Total

IFa (%)

36
2
2
1
1
1
5
1
12
88
3
1
88
2
1
1
9
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
25
2
2
1
1
1
1
17
168
481
34
0.029
0.800
2.068

7.48
0.83
0.21
0.21
3.96

18.92
0.21
18.71
0.21
0.21
1.87
0.42
0.21
0.21
6.24

0.42
0.42
0.21
0.21
0.42
3.53
34.93

Means isolation frequency estimated for isolated fungal genera

Sixteen out of 90 phenotypes showed activity against at
least one chili pepper pathogenic fungi. Eighteen percent of
endophytic fungal isolates had antifungal activity against
pathogens. Isolates CNU081022 (Penicillium expansum),
CNU081032 (Unidentified) and CNU081070 (Unidentified) showed strong antifungal activity against all three

tested fungi (Fig. 3). Nine isolates (including strong antagonistic three isolates) were active against all three
pathogenic fungi and were identified as Colletotrichum
acutatum (CNU081031), Cordyceps nutans (CNU081071)
Penicillium sp. (CNU081005, CNU0810023) and Cladosporium sp. (CNU081008 and CNU081044). Eight isolates
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Table 3. Closest relatives of Capsicum annuum L. endophytic fungal isolates based on BLAST search analyses
Phylum

Isolate no.

Sequence based identification

Similarity %

Accession number

Ascomycota
CNU081001, CNU081004
Penicillium sp.
100
EU330619
CNU081009, CNU081010
CNU081012, CNU081013
CNU081014, CNU081015
CNU081023, CNU081027
CNU081028, CNU081041
CNU081082
CNU081002, CNU081008
Cladosporium gossypiicola
100
AF393702
CNU081020, CNU081021
CNU081084
CNU081005
Penicillium oxalicum
100
AF033438
CNU081006, CNU081031
Colletotrichum acutatum
99
AJ301932
CNU081047, CNU081048
CNU081073, CNU081081
CNU081088, CNU081089
CNU081007
Penicillium citrinum
99
DQ681331
CNU081016, CNU081029
Alternaria alternata
99
FJ904919
CNU081040, CNU081079
CNU081017
Penicillium crustosum
99
DQ778917
CNU081019
Chaetomium sp.
99
AJ279466
CNU081022
Penicillium expansum
100
FJ008997
CNU081025
Aspergillus versicolor
97
AJ937751
CNU081030
Plectosphaerella cucumerina
90
AF132805
CNU081033
Geomyces pannorum
99
DQ189225
CNU081034, CNU081086
Xylaria sp.
99
FJ205470
CNU081035
Plectosphaerella sp.
99
FJ196600
CNU081038
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides
100
AJ301979
CNU081043
Paecilomyces inflatus
98
GU566291
CNU081044
Cladosporium colombiae
99
FJ936159
Fusarium oxysporum
99
AY669119
CNU081042, CNU081049
CNU081050, CNU081062
CNU081063, CNU081064
CNU081051, CNU081053
Fusarium solani
99
EU029589
CNU081055
Bionectria ochroleuca
99
EU326186
CNU081056
Gnomonia setacea
99
AY818958
CNU081057
Papulaspora sp.
99
DQ132834
CNU081061
Penicillium olsonii
99
AY373925
CNU081066
Aspergillus tubingensis
99
GU595290
Cladosporium sp.
99
FJ176478
CNU081011, CNU081039
CNU081052, CNU081065
CNU081067, CNU081072
CNU081074, CNU081076
CNU081075
Cladosporium oxysporum
99
AF393720
CNU081078
Phialophora cyclaminis
99
AB190390
CNU081083
Peyronellaea glomerata
100
HQ380779
Basidiomycota
CNU081060
Phanerochaete sordida
100
EU047805
Phlebiopsis gigantea
99
FJ824636
CNU081068
CNU081069
Heterobasidion sp.
99
FJ627231
CNU081071
Cordyceps nutans
99
AF224274
CNU081077
Irpex lacteus
100
EU918701
Unknown/Unidentified
CNU081018, CNU081026, CNU081030, CNU081032, CNU081036, CNU081037, CNU081045, CNU081046,
CNU081058, CNU081059, CNU081070, CNU081080, CNU081087, CNU081090.
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Fig. 2. Neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree showing the placement of the representative endophytic isolates based on the sequences of ITS
region. The Kimura two-parameter model is used for pairwise distance measurement. The tree rooted with Leptosphaeria sp. (FJ228193).
Only bootstrap values > 50% (1000 replications) are shown at the branches.
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Table 4. In vitro antifungal activity of endophytic fungi isolated
from chili pepper plants against Colletotrichum acutatum,
Fusarium oxysporum and Phytophthora capsici
Isolate no.

Endophytic fungi

CNU081005
CNU081006
CNU081007
CNU081008
CNU081013
CNU081017
CNU081021
CNU081022
CNU081023
CNU081031
CNU081032
CNU081042
CNU081044
CNU081070
CNU081071
CNU081086

Penicillium oxalicum
Colletotrichum acutatum
Penicillium citrinum
Cladosporium sp.
Penicillium gossypiicola
Penicillium crustosum
Cladosporium gossypiicola
Penicillium expansum
Penicillium sp.
Colletotrichum acutatum
Unidentified
Fusarium oxysporum
Cladosporium colombie
Unidentified
Cordyceps nutans
Xylaria sp.

Antagonistic activity
Ca

Fo

Pc

+
−
−
+
+
+
+
++
+
++
++
+
+
+++
+
++

+
+
+
+
+
−
−
+
+
+
++
−
++
++
+
++

++
−
−
+
−
+
+
++
+
+
++
+
+
++
+
−

Ca, Colletotrichum acutatum; Fo, Fusarium oxysporum; Pc, Phytophthora capsici; +++ strong activity, ++ moderate activity, + low
activity, − no activity

showed moderate activity against all or at least one
pathogen and isolates were less potential.

Discussion
Endophytic microorganisms may increase the plant fitness
by improving the tolerance to heavy metals and drought
could promote plant growth and reduce the herbivory or
phytopathogen settling (Rubini et al., 2005). Endophytic
fungal communities associated with various kinds of plants
from tropical, sub-tropical, temperate and Arctic ecosystems were investigated previously and found a number
of fungi (Rosa et al., 2010). Endophytic fungi reside in

other cultivated crop plants also. Margherita et al. (2008)
investigated the occurrence of endophytic fungi in fennel,
lettuce, chicory and celery which are commercial crops in
southern Europe. Larran et al. (2001, 2002) isolated endophytic fungi from Argentine tomato and wheat leaves. Cultivated crop plants (tomato, melon, eggplant, cauliflower
etc.) were studied in Japan to check their endophytic fungal
assemblages (Narisawa et al., 2002). For that reason, we
choose the commercial crop Capsicum annuum L. for our
experiment.
A number of endophytic fungi consist of sterile mycelia
or non sporulating fungi and consequently cannot be
identified by morphological method. Previously molecular
techniques have been employed successfully for the identification of different endophytic fungal community (Chen et
al., 2010, Chen et al., 2011b; Flor et al., 2010; Huang et al.,
2008; Roza et al., 2010; Sette et al., 2006). In this study, we
also followed the molecular strategy to identify these fungi
by means of ITS rDNA gene sequence and phylogenetic
analysis.
Endophytic fungal distribution varies with plant-associated habitat which may affect microbial communities that
colonize roots, leaves, stems, branches, fruits, pods and
leaves (Rubini et al., 2005). Previous investigation revealed
that endophytes were isolated from different plant tissues or
organs. In this study, we isolated endophytic fungi from
leaves, roots and stems of Capsicum annuum L. crop plant
but our focus was to check the diversity and distribution of
endophytic fungi in seedling, flowering and fruiting stages
of chili pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) plant growth. It
was a new idea, not previously investigated and we found
that Penicillium was the predominant in seedling stage,
Fusarium dominated over other fungi in flowering stage
where as Colletotrichum and Fusirum were frequently
isolated fungi in fruiting stage. Alternaria, Fusarium and
Cladosporium were isolated in all growth stages. Isolation
frequency was lower in seedling stage. The reason may be
the immature growth of root, stem and leaf of chili pepper
Even though the Isolation frequency was lower in seedling

Fig. 3. Endophytic fungi (CNU081005, CNU081022 and CNU081070) from Capsicum annuum L. showing antifungal activity in dual
culture antagonistic study against most important chili pepper fungal pathogen Phytophthora capsici.
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stage, species richness (19) was higher than flowering (16)
and fruiting stage (15) (Table 2).
In the present study, maximum isolated endophytic fungi
belonged to the phylum Ascomycota and few of them were
Basidiomycota. Previous report revealed the same common
trend. Colletotrichum, Fusarium, Alternaria, Penicillium,
Cladosporium, Xylaria were dominated. Similar Ascomycota
dominated fungi were reported by Chen et al., 2010a; Chen
et al., 2011a; Chen et al., 2011b; Flor et al., 2010; Huang et
al., 2008; Huang et al., 2009; Kumar et al., 2010; Lv et al.,
2010; Margherita et al., 2008 and Sanchez et al., 2008.
Dominated fungi described here as endophytic fungi are
commonly associated with disease symptoms in several
cultured crop plants. Species of Colletotrichum and Fusarium
were most frequently isolated fungi showed the RF value of
18.92% and 18.71%, respectively. Colletotrichum cause
severe disease called anthracnose in many cultivated and
non cultivated plants. The anthracnose of chili pepper
caused by Colletotrichum acutatum is one of them and at
the same time Fusarium oxysporum produce disease in the
same plant and many other cultivated and non cultivated
plants but both of them were found in association with
leaves, roots, pods, and stems as endophytes in many
plants. They were found frequently on leaves, stems and
roots of Hyperzia serrata in China (Chen et al., 2011b), has
been found in association with leaves and stems of
medicinal plant Tylophora indica in India (Kumar et al.,
2010), found on orchids Dendrobium loddigesii in China
(Chen et al., 2010).
Alternaria, Aspergillus, Chaetomium, Cladosporium, Penicillium, Peyronellaea (Phoma) and Xylaria are commonly
isolated fungi and also isolated as endophytic fungi. The
presence of these genera in our study implies that Capsicum
annuum L. plant is the host species of diversified fungi and
could play an important role to know the endophytic
microbial diversity in crop plants. Rosa et al. (2010); Chen
et al. (2011a, 2011b); Yuan et al. (2009); Flor et al. (2010);
Huang et al. (2008) and Kumar et al. (2010) also encountered similar Asomycota endophytic fungi from various plant
organs. Rare fungal species represented only once or twice
in different growth seasons. Basiodiomycota fungi which
were rarely isolated and other rare species of Ascomycota
were isolated in this experiment also reported by others as
endophytic fungi (Benerjee, 2011; Chen et al., 2010; Chen
et al., 2011a; Rosa et al., 2010; Sanchez et al., 2008; Sette et
al., 2006; Yuan et al., 2009).
Previous results suggesting that these endophytic fungi
could play a role in the plant development. Endophytic non
pathogenic Phomopsis, Cladosporium, Diaporthe from
medicinal plants in Korea promoted the growth (plant
biomass growth) of cucumber, tomato and pepper (Paul,
2007). Fusarium oxysporum, a nonpathogenic isolate induced
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the resistance in cucumber against Pythium ultimum
through the combination of antibiosis and mycoparasitism
as well as induced plant defense mechanisms (Benhamou et
al., 2002). However, in this study we also found that the
nonpathogenic endophytic isolates CNU081006 (Colletotrichum acutatum), CNU081042 (Fusarium oxysporum),
CNU081005, CNU081007, CNU081017, CNU081022
(Penicillium sp.) inhibited the mycelia growth activity of
pathogenic Colletotrichum acutatum and Fusarium oxysporum in dual culture assay (Table 4). Similar results were
found by Lv et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2007. They reported
that endophytic Fusarium, Cladosporium could inhibit the
growth of pathogenic fungi. Our study suggests that endophytes are the source of potential secondary metabolites
and biological control agents.
Endophytes are obviously a rich and reliable source of
agricultural importance. To the best of our knowledge, this
study is the first report of distribution of endophytic fungi in
seedling, flowering and fruiting stages of any plant species
in the world. Our study suggests that cultivated crops could
be the interesting niche that harbors many different fungal
species. This study could be the models for further study of
endophytic fungal assemblages’ in different growth stages
of plants.
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